The Livity School
Pupil Premium Report 2019-2020
Pupil Premium received

£71,683.00

How this was spent –
Educational Psychology
Occupational Therapy
SALT
Music Therapy
Movement Therapy
Individual Resources

£15,190.00
£13,154.00
£12,950.00
£15,896.00
£11,970.00
£2,523.00

At The Livity School, we are committed to raising pupil achievement across our
curriculum alongside the wider developmental learning needs of our pupils.
We invested the pupil premium income in targeted additional support to enable us to
meet our pupils’ special educational needs, the main barrier to learning. The
additional support is to ensure pupil outcomes, in terms of their progress, achievement
and engagement in the curriculum, are met.
Internal progress data for eligible pupils: 2019 - 2020
91% pupils in receipt of the Pupil Premium achieved or exceeded expected
progress.
Progress
Pupil Premium
Expected
Exceeded
Below

Number of pupils
51
38
8
5

ASD/Communication Classes
Progress
Number of pupils
33
Expected
28
Exceeded
2
Below
3
PMLD Classes
Progress
Expected
Exceeded
Below

Number of pupils
9
4
3
2

Percentage
75%
16%
9%

Percentage
85%
6%
9%

Percentage
46%
33%
22%
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Early Years
Progress
Pupil Premium
Expected
Exceeded
Below

Number of pupils
9
6
3
0

Percentage
67%
33%
0%

1. Educational Psychology
Objective: To support staff and parents/carers in managing pupils with challenging
behaviour
Outcome: Increased confidence of staff/parents/carers in managing behaviour
positively; decrease in number of incidents for identified pupils.
Evidence: Behaviour support plans, behaviour logs
Cost: £15,190.00
2. Occupational Therapy
Objective: To support individual pupils with sensory regulation needs enabling them
to attend to and engage in their learning
Outcome: Pupils more able to participate in a range of activities and cope with
changes
Evidence: OT reports
Cost: £13,154.00
3. Additional Speech and Language Therapy
Objective: To provide targeted communication support for identified pupils/training
school staff in interventions such as colourful semantics
Outcome: Pupils have personalised methods of communication including AAC
Evidence: Communication progress data, additional equipment for individual pupils
identified
Cost: £12,950.00
4. Music Therapy
Objective: To provide strategies for supporting pupils and develop sustainable
interventions. Pupils referred continue to respond positively to this support.
Outcome: Targeted intervention strategies for pupils. Increased engagement in the
curriculum. Support to develop language or communication skills. Support for
emotional needs.
Evidence: Progress data, music therapy reports and staff teams

Cost: £15,896.00
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5. Movement Therapy
Objective: To provide opportunities for pupils to express themselves in non-verbal
ways and develop their communication and interaction skills
Outcome: Improved communication skills, improved emotional regulation
Evidence: Progress data, therapist reports
Cost: £11,970.00
6. Individual Resources
Objective:
Outcome:

Evidence:

To provide personal resources to support identified pupils’ specific needs
Specific equipment bought for targeted pupils – eg Big MAC Switch.
Increased engagement with others.
Support to develop language and communication skills
Improved progress with communication skills.

Cost: £2,523.00

Date for next review: November 2021
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